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Groups compete in tree
decorating competition
BY KATHERINE SPROLES
NEWS@WKUHERALD.COM
Students bustled with bags and backpacks full of Christmas decorations
to adorn their organization’s tree for
the annual Christmas Tree Decorating
Contest at the Kentucky Museum on
Tuesday.
More than 35 student groups and organizations arrived in the packed Kentucky
Room to decorate their 6-foot, pre-lit
Christmas trees. Groups were given 30
minutes to decorate with the items they
brought.
Decorations included ribbons, books,
piñatas, caution tape and tooth paste.
Event organizer Christy Spurlock said
the teams competed “for plaques and
bragging rights.”
“We [The Kentucky Museum] have
lots of Christmas events,” Spurlock said.
“About 2,000 people will see these trees
over the break.”
Three “celebrity” judges were chosen
to give out awards. Virgil Livers, a WKU
alumnus and former Chicago Bears
player, worked with Amy Milliken, the
first female Warren County attorney,
and Rick DuBose, executive director of

Christy Spurlock, event organizer

We have lots of Christmas
events. About 2,000 people
will see these trees over the
break.”

Alumni Relations, to pick the final winners.
Students dressed in Santa and elf hats,
tacky Christmas sweaters and visited
with special guests, the Grinch and Big
Red.
Big Red congratulated and posed with
the Women in Transition organization,
that won Big Red’s Favorite Tree.
Habitat for Humanity won the Most
Original Tree, while the Club Spirit tree
went to the Student Alumni Association.
Winning third place was the Phi Upsilon Omicron Honor Society, with their
children’s book-themed tree. Small, popular children’s books hung from almost
every branch.
In second place, the Kentucky Education Association won with a tree decorated with small hygiene products like
tooth paste, tooth brushes and soap
that were to be donated to foster kids in
the area.
Competing for the third year in a row
was the first-place winner, the Future
Educators Association. Having won Big
Red’s Favorite Tree last year, the organization was excited and posed for pictures
with their first place tree.
Their “The Polar Express” tree was decorated with bells, snowflakes, pictures,
stars and a burlap train.
Scottsville senior Gretchen Gothard,
the Future Educators Association president, said the theme was chosen because
of the popularity and love of the book,
“The Polar Express.”
“We are all education majors and so we
always try to incorporate education and
learning into our tree,” Gothard said.

For breaking news and photos, visit our website

WKUHERALD.com

Executive Director of WKU Alumni Association Rick DuBose judges one of 36 Christmas
trees at the Kentucky Museum Tuesday. Each tree was decorated by a different club or
group from around WKU. IAN MAULE/HERALD
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‘Tis the season for Holiday episodes Holly Jolly Holiday films to watch
BY RYAN PAIT
OPINION@WKUHERALD.COM
If you’re looking to do
something a little different with your celebrations this year, here are
some great TV episodes to
watch this holiday season.
“Bob’s Burgers” – “God
Rest Ye Merry GentleMannequins”
PAIT
“God Rest Ye Merry
Columnist
Gentle-Mannequins”
tackles Christmas in a
way only “Bob’s Burgers” can.
The Belcher family inherits a storage
unit where they find a squatter (voiced
by Zach Galifianakis) who claims to be a
mannequin brought to life.
What follows is wild, weird and uproariously funny.
And as is the case with “Bob’s Burgers,”
there’s also a dash of genuine sweetness.
“Community” – “Regional Holiday Music”
A sharp skewering of “Glee” and a perfect Christmas story all rolled into one?
That’s exactly what “Community” has
to offer with “Regional Holiday Music.”
As is the norm with this show, “Regional Holiday Music” mixes sentiment
with satire and is successful on both
fronts.
It also features some of the catchiest
fake songs ever — I will freely admit to
having “Teach Me How to Understand
Christmas” and “Baby Boomer Santa” on
my iPod.
“Downton Abbey” – “Christmas at
Downton Abbey”
The Christmas specials for “Downton Abbey” — aired outside the regular
season on Christmas Day in the U.K. —
show the best of what this show has to
offer.
“Christmas at Downton Abbey” features storylines that wouldn’t look out of
place in the headlines of old yellow journalism-era newspapers.
Fiancé jilting! Murder (maybe)! Blackmail! Clandestine marriage! Pregnancy!
Outdoor marriage proposals!

Silly? Absolutely.
Wonderful? You bet your tea and
crumpets.
“Friends” – Every Thanksgiving episode
Thanksgiving is the “thing” on
“Friends.” Over the course of its fantastic
10-year run, “Friends” turned out a ton of
quality Thanksgiving episodes.
Filled with iconic imagery (Monica
with the turkey on her head! Rachel’s
beef trifle!), great guest appearances
(Brad Pitt as an old classmate and Christina Applegate as Rachel’s mean sister)
and some of the series’ biggest laughs,
each Thanksgiving episode of “Friends”
is one to be treasured.
With the show’s 20-year anniversary
happening next year—it premiered in
1994 — it’s a better time than ever to revisit this classic show.
“Mad Men” – “Christmas Comes but
Once a Year” and “Christmas Waltz”
These two Christmas-themed episodes show “Mad Men” doing what it
does best: confronting issues (here, materialism and consumerism) under the
guise of Christmas celebration.
“Christmas Comes but Once a Year”
sees Sterling Cooper Draper Pryce’s
Christmas party interrupted by a client,
forcing Joan, played by Christina Hendricks, and Roger, played by John Slattery, to step up.
“Christmas Waltz,” on the other hand,
sees Don, played by John Hamm, and
Joan going out to lunch after Joan receives a nasty surprise at work.
It may sound boring, but a lunch date
between two of the best-looking people
on TV is anything but.
“The Office” – “Christmas Party”
The original “Office” Christmas episode is also its best.
When Dunder Mifflin’s Secret Santa
exchange goes awry due to Michael’s
implementation of Yankee Swap, hilarity
ensues.
“Christmas Party” is filled with brilliantly-observed character moments and
genuine laughs — exactly what made
“The Office” one of the best shows in its
heyday.

BY BEN CONNIFF
OPINION@WKUHERALD.COM
“Home Alone”
Macaulay
Culkin stars as
Kevin, a young boy
who finds himself left behind
CONNIFF
at home after his
Columnist
family leaves town
for Christmas. This
family comedy thrives on the bumbling
antics of Joe Pesci and Daniel Stern as
a pair of burglars who try repeatedly to
break into Kevin's home.
“Just Friends”
Ryan Reynolds stars in this riotous
romantic comedy as an executive at
a California record label who returns
home to New Jersey for the holidays,
only to find himself facing the same
social issues that plagued him in high
school. The film thrives on Reynolds’
charisma and comedic timing. (Ryan
Reynolds sings All-4-One in a fat suit.
What more do you need to know?)
“The Santa Clause”
This holiday charmer features Tim
Allen as Scott Calvin, a scrooge who inadvertently kills Santa Claus on Christmas Eve. “The Santa Clause” is a hip,
spirited comedy that I enjoy each year
for its original story and Allen’s hilariously skeptical schtick.
“Elf”
Before he brought us the rousing
“Iron Man,” Jon Favreau directed this
popular perennial favorite starring Will
Ferrell as his most charming character
to date. The culture clash between the
human world and the fantasy of the
“North Pole” is portrayed with wickedly
funny results.
“White Christmas”
The highest grossing film of 1954
stars Bing Crosby and Danny Kaye as
two talented song-and-dance partners
who team up with two equally talented
sisters (Rosemary Clooney, Vera-Ellen)
to save a fledgling winter resort in Vermont. I love watching “White Christmas” each year for its humor and classi-

cally entertaining musical numbers in a
wintry setting.
“National Lampoon’s
Christmas Vacation”
This 1989 comedy sees Chevy Chase
reprising his role as Clark Griswold, a
hopeless patriarch who just wants to
show his family a nice Christmas when
things predictably take a turn for the
worse. From Cousin Eddie and the inlaws to a pair of uptight neighbors, to a
more-than-slightly overcooked turkey,
the gags never get old.
“Miracle on 34th Street” (1947)
This courtroom “dramedy,” starring
Edmund Gwenn and a young Natalie
Wood, tells the story of a jolly, old New
York City man who fancies himself as
Kris Kringle and befriends a Macy’s
businesswoman and her daughter.
“Miracle on 34th Street” perfectly captures the Christmas spirit thanks to
Gwenn’s Oscar-winning performance.
“A Christmas Story”
Bob Clark’s perennial classic follows
Ralphie (Peter Billingsley), a young boy
who tries his darnedest to convince his
family, schoolteacher and a shady department store Santa that he deserves a
Red Ryder B.B. gun for Christmas. With
more memorable moments and quotable lines than you can count on your
pink bunny fingers and toes, “A Christmas Story” is a riotously funny mustwatch with a good heart that begs multiple viewings, as long as you haven’t
managed to shoot your eyes out.
“It’s A Wonderful Life”
A favorite of both director Frank Capra and star Jimmy Stewart, “It’s A Wonderful Life” tells the story of small-town
businessman George Bailey, a man
with grand aspirations far too big for
his hometown. When George teeters on
the brink of insanity, a guardian angel,
played by Henry Travers, teaches him a
life-saving lesson by showing him what
life would be like if he hadn’t been born.
“It’s A Wonderful Life” isn’t just my favorite movie for Christmastime. It’s one
of my all-time favorites, period. Sixtyseven years after its release, it’s still one
of the most original films I’ve ever seen.
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Circle K club gets into spirit of giving with clothing drive
BY ANNA ROEDERER
LIFE@WKUHERALD.COM
With “Jingle Bells” being played on the
radio and festive items filling the shelves
of stores, it is easy to get into the holiday
spirit of giving and receiving.
Circle K, a student-run college branch of
the service oriented Kiwanis Club, offers
an opportunity for students, faculty and
the Bowling Green community to participate in this season’s spirit of giving with a
clothing drive to benefit Potter Children’s
Home.
Paintsville senior Faith Mills, founder of
the Circle K branch at WKU, said that the
club experienced great success with the
drive two years ago and decided to bring
it back.
“It totally blew our expectations out of
the water,” Mills said.
Along with support from churches and
the Greek community, Circle K received
so many donations that they had to move
the clothes to Mills’ sorority house.
“All the clothes in the bags took up the
sunroom, and sorting them took up the
entire living room,” she said.
Circle K has been at WKU for only three
years, so the clothing drive provides an
opportunity for the club to help Potter
Children’s Home and to get its name out
on campus, current Circle K president,
Nicholasville senior Jeff Walker said.
“For an organization that is trying to
find an identity and way to serve, this is
a great way for us to reach out to WKU
and the Bowling Green community,”
Walker said.
Walker and Mills both expressed appreciation for the support Circle K has
received from Bowling Green’s Kiwanis
Club in order to make the clothing drive
a success.
“I think it will go really well,” Walker said.
“We have a lot of support from Kiwanis.”
David Theis, president-elect of Bowling
Green’s Kiwanis Club, believes that Circle
K’s clothing drive benefits not only Potter
Children’s Home but also those that give.
“It’s going to benefit students because
they are learning to volunteer and to give
back to the community,” Theis said. “It

Wilmore senior Jeff Walker, the Circle K International president, decorates donation boxes for the Potter Children's Home Clothing
Drive Wednesday at the Wesley Foundation in Bowling Green. MIKE CLARK/HERALD
doesn’t have to be money, just time.”
Walker and Mills also emphasized
Circle K’s desire for faculty, staff and
people from the community to get involved with the clothing drive as well as
students.
For those wanting to get involved with
the clothing drive, donation boxes are
located in several residence halls and
in Cravens library. Circle K will also be
putting boxes up at the Warren County
Public Library on State Street and at
the Bob Kirby branch off of Scottsville
Road.
The clothing drive will run until Fri-

David Theis, Bowling Green Kiwanis Club president

It’s going to benefit students because they are
learning to volunteer and to give back to the
community.”
day, Dec. 6, so that students have time to
get items from home over Thanksgiving
break. Items are not limited to clothes but
can include accessories such as purses,
bags and shoes.
While the drive is to benefit children

and teens at Potter Children’s Home, Circle K is not collecting any certain type of
clothing. Walker said Potter will sell anything that they do not use, and the proceeds from the sale will go back towards
benefiting those at Potter.
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International students share their holiday plans
BY JACKSON FRENCH
NEWS@WKUHERALD.COM
Many WKU students return to their
homes and families during winter break,
but for international students, their
homes are thousands of miles away.
While some are staying in Bowling
Green, one international student, Pakistani junior Stephanie Knowles, said she
will be traveling over the break but will not
be going home.
“I’m going with a few friends to Paducah, Louisville and after that, we’re going to California,” she said.
She also plans to travel to Virginia to
visit family.
Knowles said she hopes to explore a
vineyard while she is in Virginia and wants
to find a place to go bungee jumping in
California.
“I’m going with my boyfriend and a few
of my friends, so there are just a few places
that I haven’t visited yet that I really want
to visit,” she said.
Knowles said this won’t be her first time
traveling over winter break — she said she
has visited her family in Virginia over the

previous two winter breaks.
She said she misses the culture of Malaysia, where she lived and studied for
five years before coming to WKU to get
her second degree, adding that Christmas
and New Year’s will be celebrated in Malaysia during the break.
“New Year’s usually is crazy in Malaysia,” Knowles said.
She said there are too many people in
the streets during the festival for a car to
drive on the road.
But not all international students will
spend the break away from home.
Pakistani graduate student Ayaz
Ahmed Sadal, a Southwest Hall resident
assistant, will be returning to his native
country after the semester’s end.
“I’m going back home to visit my family because it’s been like one year,” he said.
“I haven’t seen them.”
Sadal said he is going home to reunite
with his girlfriend, to meet her father and
to take a north-to-south road trip across
Pakistan.
“If you want to travel from west to east,
it will take you like not more than I guess
eleven hours. But if you want to travel

Radcliff senior
Eric Carmen and
International Student and Scholar
Adviser Andrea
Ford share a laugh
while serving food
to international
students at the
International Student and Scholar
Services Thanksgiving Dinner on
Nov. 17, 2012,
at the Baptist
Campus Ministry.

COOPER BURTON/TALISMAN

from north to south, it will take you like
two days,” she said.
Sadal will also attend his cousin’s wedding while he is in Pakistan.

“She’s getting married and no one in
my family knows that I’m coming — not
even my siblings — and I’m going to surprise them,” he said.

Kentucky Museum Store offers unique gifts for the holiday season
BY TREY CRUMBIE
NEWS@WKUHERALD.COM
If you’re looking for gift ideas to add to
your holiday shopping list, you may want
to give the Kentucky Museum Store a look.
Timothy Mullin, director of the Kentucky Museum, said the store offers products that will relate to the museum in
some way.
“It is a museum store, not a gift shop,”
Mullin said. “And that makes all the difference in the kind of things we offer. A museum store offers things that support the
museum and continue the educational
purposes of the museum.”
If you’re looking to decorate your
Christmas tree, the Museum Store offers a

unique ornament every year.
Mullin said this year’s ornament is
based off of a chandelier that hung in
the ballroom of the Garrett Conference
Center in the 1960s. The chandelier itself
was modeled after Sputnik, a satellite
launched by the Soviet Union in the 1950s.
Mullin said the store also offers products from Maker’s Mark, a whiskey produced in Kentucky, such as cheese trays,
coffee and shot glasses.
“Of course, we can’t sell alcohol,” Mullin said.
If you want something unique, the
museum offers bottle cap rings. Mullin
said the rings display a variety of images
related to WKU, including white squirrels
and Big Red.

Timothy Mullin, director of Kentucky Museum

We have a lot of merchandise
related to the white squirrels,
and, actually, it's probably one
of our best-selling things.”
If food is your thing, then the Kentucky
Fried Chicken dinner set may be for you.
The KFC dinner set contains a plate, mugs
and a KFC bucket, all made from ceramic
by Louisville Stoneware.
Mullin said the museum is working on
having KFC represented in their Instruments of American Excellence Exhibit.
“It certainly is a very important Ken-

tucky industry,” Mullin said.
The store also offers several items related to the white squirrels seen scurrying
around campus. These include earrings,
soap, plush toys and ceramic figures all inspired after the uniquely colored rodents.
“We have a lot of merchandise related
to the white squirrels,” Mullin said. “And
actually, it’s probably one of our best-selling things.”
And if you’re on a budget, the museum
also offers a 50 percent discount on a variety of items, such as certain scarves or
jewelry that will be discontinued.
Whatever your preference, the Museum Store has many different options this
holiday season.
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A guide to video game deals this Black Friday
BY CAMERON KOCH
NEWS@WKUHERALD.COM
With two new video
game consoles on the
market this holiday season, it’s a great time to be
a gamer. But what games
should you be on the look
out for? Fear not, Cameron has got you covered.
Picking up a PlayStation 4? Try these exclusive games.

power of the PS4 quite like “Knack.” This
game has players taking control of an at
first cute creature composed of hundreds
of various relics. Throughout the game,
Knack can absorb different materials,
each giving him new powers. Rated Everyone 10 and up.
More of an Xbox fan? Look at picking
up these exclusive Xbox One games.

“Killzone: Shadow Fall”
If shooters and science-fiction are your
thing, you can’t go wrong with “Killzone,”
essentially PlayStation’s answer to Xbox
mega franchise, “Halo.” This time players
are dropped into a city divided, heavily influenced by Cold War Berlin. Rated M for
Mature.

“Dead Rising 3”
A list of video games wouldn’t be complete without an obligatory zombie game.
Despite a saturation of the market with
the brain eaters, the “Dead Rising” franchise has always been creative with its
effective use of time limits, fun environments, weapon customization and the
huge numbers of zombies on screen.
“Dead Rising 3,” with the improved power
of the Xbox One, looks to further refine
the bloody formula. Rated M for Mature.

“Knack”
No game shows off the impressive

“Ryse: Son of Rome”
Few games have caught so much con-

KOCH
Columnist

troversy before even being released as
“Ryse.” Putting players in the shoes of a
Roman soldier fighting against invading
barbarian armies, “Ryse” has been criticized for lacking substance in its gameplay. “Ryse” nonetheless is a visual feast
and perhaps best shows off what the Xbox
One is graphically capable of. Rated M for
Mature.
Looking for games on either next-generation system, or still playing on your
Xbox 360 and PS3? Check out these crosssystem titles and where to get them.
“Grand Theft Auto V”
The big one. “GTA V” has shattered records, and for good reason — the game
is filled to the brim with things to do in a
fictional version of California and sports
hilarious social commentary to boot. Rated M for Mature. Fight the crowds at WalMart on Black Friday to get it for $35.
“Assassin’s Creed IV: Black Flag”
For some, the historical/science fic-

tion narrative of the “Assassin’s Creed”
story has gone from interesting to muddled and confusing. But “Black Flag” is set
in the golden age of pirates, the Caribbean
in 1718, so you should probably buy it.
Rated M for Mature. Get a $20 Target gift
card when you buy it from Target, or snag
it from Wal-Mart for $35 on Black Friday.

“Call of Duty: Ghosts”
Another year, another “Call of Duty”
game. Expect explosions, lots of guns
and all the subtlety of a Michael Bay film.
Rated M for Mature. Grab it for $40 at WalMart on Black Friday.

“Batman: Arkham Origins”
Everybody loves Batman. The game
tells the story of Batman’s early years
(again) as organized crime looks to take
down the masked vigilante who has been
thwarting their plans. A fun mix of exploration, detective work and combat make
this a safe purchase for any superhero fan.
Rated T for Teen. Pick it up for $35 at Target or Wal-Mart on Black Friday.

Black Friday brings deals for shoppers, stress for workers
BY KAYLA BOYD
LIFE@WKUHERALD.COM
Some people can’t wait for Black Friday
each year, religiously scheming to get the
best deals. To others, Black Friday is just
too much work.
For Louisville freshman Alex Carter, the
degeneration of Thanksgiving because of
Black Friday is all too real this year.
Carter is a Best Buy employee, and he
worked at his local store while in high
school and transferred to the Bowling
Green location when he started at WKU.
He’s been an employee since October
2011, making this his third Black Friday.
When it comes to Black Friday, work
schedules get a little hectic.
“[Employers] do whatever they want,”

Alex Carter, WKU freshman

[Employers] do whatever
they want. I'm working a
15-hour split shift.”
Carter said. “I’m working a 15-hour split
shift.”
The store opens at 6 p.m. on Thursday,
Nov. 28, which is Thanksgiving. Employees who open must arrive at 3 p.m.
Carter plans on eating lunch at home,
napping and leaving for Bowling Green
around 10:30 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.
The first leg of his shift begins at midnight
and ends at 8 a.m. There’s an eight-hour
break before the second part of his shift,

which runs from 4 to 11 p.m.
“I didn’t know where I was gonna go
for eight hours,” Carter said. “They lock
the dorms during break. I was not going
to sleep in the break room or in my car for
eight hours.”
Luckily for him, a coworker with an
apartment works similar shifts and has
offered her couch for him to crash on.
This year, Best Buy is staggering their
doorbuster deals throughout the night,
something Carter says will make business
slowing down very unlikely.
“I know we’ll have deals at 6 (p.m.),
midnight and 5 a.m.,” he said.
As far as the coveted PlayStation 4 goes,
Best Buy doesn’t anticipate being in stock.
“Sony said we were supposed to get 50
to 100 a week,” Carter said of the console.

“We haven’t seen any since launch.”
Best Buy’s website boasts doorbuster
deals of savings on Apple’s iPad 2, Toshiba
laptops and the Kindle Fire HD. It also
previews BluRay discs for $7.99 and reminds customers of their original prices,
ranging from $24.99 to $34.99.
Kohl’s is set to open at 8 p.m. on Thanksgiving and will offer more than 500 deals
until 1 p.m. Friday. Plenty of gizmos and
gadgets will be on sale, including the
iHome iP21 speaker dock or entertainment
projector for $39.99, which is down from
the original $69.99 to $99.99. There are tons
of available deals on name brand jewelry.
Target is even offering floor plans of
each store to allow customers to route out
their doorbuster shopping list. Stores will
open Thursday at 8 p.m.
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